
Deep Well irrigation Plants
re Money Makers

The deep well and the canal
s;cms, of irrignat'on both have
husky champions. The canal
system champion is talking a lit-
tle softer each year, however,
because he is up against the
stump of facts. The deep-well,
individually owned irrigation
pp.,rt, when cost of putting the
water on the eroinnd at the time
it is nnreded is co` i-. ;,rnrd, has ehe
canai bysten of , igaion decid-
edly on the run. i•e Layne &
Bowler Deep W •! people are
proving this every day to practi-
cal rice rnu,• all over the south.

For a consistent record of de-
li,~ r 'i ^

r . : :"o•• ;i n ....... J1 ^,,•i

of volume whenever wanted, year
after year the Layne & Biowler
Deep Well Pumping Plant has
earned the right to stand at the
top. It has been at work in the
field of rice and other irrigated
crops long enough to prove that
it withstands wear and tear of
steady use. In other, words, it
stands up to its work.

The experience of Mr. Sheu-
mkPkr, of Welsh. Louisiana, is
typical of the average experience
of a Layne & Bowler Pumping
Plant owner. Mr. Sheumaker
has operated his plant for six
seasons. It has never failed to
provide his. farm with all the
water he needed, whenever he
needed it, and his total repair
account for the six full seasons
of work has only amounted to
$11.50. Just figure out the mon-
ey Mr. Sheumaker has saved by
his good judgement in purchas-
ing a Layne & Bowler Pumping
Plr.t. Thik 1of what his water
tolls would have amounted to'
this period of time had he been
tied up to the heavy toll of the
caunal syste. ThLe fact is had

Mr. Sheumaker been gouged year
after year by the canal system
he would have given up more in
tolls than would have sufficed'
for several pumping plants. In1
addition, he would probably have 1
had a short crop several times on
account of not getting water
when he needed it. ]

By playing safe in owning his i

Compliments Judge Dupre I
Upon His Communica-

tion in Our Last
Issue.

Whiteville, La., Nov. 25, 1914.
Mr. G. L Dupre,

Opelousas, La.
Dear Sir and friend:

Allow me to thank you for
your article in the last issue of
the Clarion on the cotton and
farmer question. I think it the
.nnat sensible article that I have
seen on that subject since thew
free advice to farmers has been
so lavishly given.

The only way I can see for the
farmer to hold his cotton would
be for the Governor to call a ses-
sion of the Legislature and pass
a mortararium, or stay law, pre-
venting all forced collections for -

twelve months, and then the
farmer would be able to hold his ,
cotton and would be benefited by v
planting no cotton, or a small 1
crop next year.

But in my humble-opinion the
only solution for the farm- t
ers of this section of our
state, is for the Government
to loan them money on mort-
gages, on long or short time, and
at a low rate of interest on their
lands.

Hoping that you may live long i

to put up a fight for the op-
pressed farmer who has long s
been "A drawer of water and i
hewer of wood" for the rest of t
mankind. t

Your friend, t
E. C. MILBURN. b

Here Is AnotherOte From t

Our Sister Town of
Washington.

Washington, La., Nov. 27, 1914. ii

Dear Gilbert: f
I must compliment you on S

your letter in the Clarion. It is a
to the point. Our great trouble te
is that we are all POLITICAL g
COWARDS. Officers fail to do G
their duty through fear of losing d
votes. If we had a few more n
like you we might count on some- -.
thing doing, but alas! We are
gradually sinking. Times are 1
loser, living is a serious ques- h

tion and taxes are going up. el
Sust think of this Southern ie

al own irrigation plant Mr. Sheu-
'e maker sold in these six years

al $75,350 worth of rice from his

t" farm. He figures his plant a
,e money maker from two legiti-

, mate angles-as an insurance
rn against a failure of water at the,e time needed and a crop maker at
ie a less cost per acre. Coming

w down to facts, Mr. Sheumaker's
1- plant has cost him Iess than

& nothing.
e The initial cost of installing a

i- Layne & Bowler Pumping Plant
should not deter any man from

e- the move. The initial cost of

v1 ouying land does not deter a man
ir from its purchase, neither does

it hold him back when he con-
is siders the purchase of a thorough-
e bred bull, hog or stallion. .A

te man making rice should own the

d, Layne & Bowler water raisingit outfit because it not only saves
f ihim money in making his rice,

it' but these very savings pay for

the pumping plant. With a
l-. Layne & Bowler Pumping Plant
s you can get water on your lande• at such a small cost that the dif-

1 ference between the cost to your and what you would have to pay
x the canal company in cash or

I shares is sufficient in total to pay
a for your plant. If you have a

e large tract in rice each year this
r; saving will pay for a pumping
s plant within the season.

A rice farmer who patiently
- pays an acre tax for water year
i after year is being gouged, and-just as certainly as year follows

i year this excess toll will break
r him. If you are a rice farmer
i and have given up a part of your
, profits year after year to .the

canal companies and now find'
I yourself tired of the burden, you
r can put yourself in line for profi-
I table rice crops hereafter by giv-

I ing either Mr. Flower, at Crowley

I or Mr.Scroggins at Welsh, Louisi-
ana, the opportunity of giving ab-
solute proof of the money that
Scan be made by the installation t
of a Layne & Bowler Deep Well,
Pumping Plant. Call upon or i
i long distance either man. adv.

Country losing 455 million dol-
lars on her cotton. How are we
going to get that back. Never.
Here is our State Government
calling for more taxes. Our t
National Government has just
placed a hundred million on us, e
in a time that we are scrambling
for existence. What will be t
next. c

I hope and trust that you can a
and will get enough backing
when you go to Baton Rouge in s
January to hold matters as they V

are. I wish I could write like e
you. I would say something. 1
I won't bother you further, but t
there has got to be a change. i

I Your friend, o
FRED P. MARTIN. b

We are booking the growers h
best seed potatoes on the mar- e
ket. Minn Bliss Triumph, true to h
name, free of scab, etc. Want h
your growers club up and buy a i
car or so at $1.15. Further, we .
will pay you in the spring 5c. to E
10c. per bushel' more for your Do- d
tatoes grown from these seeds. T

Address Leo Rogers, Growers t-
Marketing Agency, Washington,

Ston, La. dec 51

Missionary Notes ci

BY THE SOCIETY. ec

Frank M. Long, who gradu- si
ated from the Louisiana State 1

University in 1913 and who has a
been in Juiz De Flora only a'
ishort while writes very interest- ir
ingly of the work there. Even
though there have been difficul- si
ties; things have moved along in ifs
the same old way. He tells of o
broken loves and broken hearts ti
but says it would take too long:
to tell of the broken hearts. ,ci

Miss Bertha Attaway writes, I

"My first year in China is ended.
Truly it has been the best year xn

in my life in many things. Iam i
full of plans for the next year. ti
Studying Chinese has taught meo
anew how beautiful my mother c;
tongue really is, and the Chinese bi
girls are a never ending joy.
Getting acquainted with these le
dear pigtailed and pantaletted 11

maidens has been for me fraught ei
with much joy."

If home mission work stops at lx

material betterment, we will S,
have only better fed and better
clad sinners, and we have
enough of them already. at

CHARTER.
State of Louisiana, Parish of St. Landry

Be it known, that on this eight day of
'S the month of August, in the year of our

Lord One Thonsand Nine Hundred and
Fourteen (19146 before me, J. Edgar
Andrepont, a Notary Public duly com-u- missioned and qualified and sworn in

s and for the Parish and State first above
written and in the presence of witness-

Si es hereinafter named and undersigned,
persona!iy came and appeared the per-

a sons whose names are hereunto sub-
scribed, who severally declared that

Iavailing themselves" of the provisions
e of Act No. : of the Session of the Leg-
islature of the State of Louisiana of 1888e approved June 29th, 1888 as well as the

General Laws of the State of Louisianaat relative to the formation and organiza-
ig tion of Corporations, they have formed

and organized and by these presents do
t form themseives and such other per-Ll sons as nmay hereaiter become associat-

ed with them into a Corporation and
body politic in law for the object and

a purposes and under the stipulations fol-
t lowing to- wit:

ARTICLE I.
m The name and style of this corporation)f is hereby declared to be the Farmers'

Union Gin Co. Ltd. And it shall have
n and enjoy succession and existence for

=S a period of ninety-nine years from the

date hereof. It shall have the power
' to contract sue and be sued, to make a
h- corporate seal and the same to breakA or alter at pleasure; to hold purchase,
lease rent, sell, mortgage, pledge and

,e hypothecate property real, personal and
mixed, to name, elect and appoint

g managers, salesmen and agents; to
make and establish by-laws, rules and
regulations for the management of its
business, and affairs.

r ARTICLE II.

a The domicile of this Corporation shall
be at Prairie Ronde, in the Parish ofSt. Landry, State of Louisiana, (P. O.

d address Opelousas, La., Route 2) where
Sall citations and other legal process
shall be served upon its President and
a in case of his absence upon the Vice
President, or in the event of the ab-
sence of both the President and Vicer President, on the Secretary-Treasurer.

ARTICLE 111.
The object and purposes for whicha this corporation is organized and the

nature of the business to be carried on
by it, are hereby declared to be as foi-.g lows to-wit: To establish and operate,

warehouses, yards and store rooms for
handling, storing, weighing, samplingY sheltering cotton, cotton seed,corn,ricer and other farm products. To own and

operate a cotton gin or gins, to do a:
general brokerage and commission

S business in all farm products to own
and operate rice, sugar and syrup mills
to manufacture and sell bricks and ce-ir ment blocks, to operate wood and lum-
ber yards; to operate a canning plant.
r for preserving fruits and vegetablese and to manufactnre vinegar, pickles

etc. To buy and sell all necessary raw
materials and to handle all by-products
of the things so manufactured and to'
carry on in connection therewith a
General Mercantile business and to do:'
_ any and all things incidental and ger-
mane and to the objects and purposes
herein set forth.

ARTICLE IV.
The capital of this Corporation is

hereby fixed at the sum of Seven
Thousand Dollars ($7000.00) divided in-i
to one hundred shares of the par value
of One Hundred Dollars each. The,
amount of each share shall be paid for, i
in cash or its equivalent and the Cor- I
poration shall become a going concern
when thirty-five shares shall have been I
subscribed and paid for. -

ARTICLE V. I
All the corporate power of this Cor-

poration shall be vested in a board of i
Directors to be composed of five stock- I
holders, and the management of the {
business shall be in the hands of this
board. The members of the said board
shall be elected annually, on the second
Tuesday in December of each year and
every year commencing in the year
1914. The members of said board shall
hold offices until the successors have
been elected and qualified. Any va- t
cancy occuring in this body shall be fill-
ed by the remaining numbers from
among the stockholders. At all meet- c
ings of stockholders each stockholder
shall be entitled to one vote for each
share of stock owned by him, which i
vote may be cast in person or proxy. i
"The Board of Directors shall have pow- s
er to make all rules and regulations for t
their own government, and the proper t
conduct of the affairs of the Corpora-
tion. They'shall elect from their own
number a President, Vice President !

ia Secretary-Treasurer but however the
offices of Secretary and Treasurer may

!be combined into one office; as the (
board may from time to time direct; un-
til the election to be held by the stock-
holders on the second Tuesday of Dec-:
ember 1914 as hereinafter provided is
had, Adolphe Guillory, Edgar Prud- ,
Shomme, Armand Manuel, Philip Hicky,
and Emar Lafleur shall constitute the _
first Board of Directors, with the said
officers Adolph Guillory as President,
Edgar Prudhomme, Sr., as Vice Presi-
dent and Emar Lafleur as Secretary-
Treasurer. Three members of the said:
Board shall constitute a quorum for the i f,
transaction of business.

ARTICLE VI. t<
The capital stock of this corporation o

may be increased at any time in ae- I
cordance with the laws of this state. d

The charter may be amended, alter- L
ed or changed or the corporation dis- 6
solved by a vote of two thirds of the a
stockholders voting by shares, at a sl
meeting convened for that purpose, af-
ter thirty days previous notice of such t]
meeting shall have been given each o
stockholder by letter and by publication o3
in one or more newspapers published a
in the Parish of St. Landry. t

ARTICLE VII. a
No stockholder of this corporation o

shall be held liable for any of the
faults, indebtedness or contracts there-i
of in any further sum of than the un- a
paid balance due the corporation on iI
the shares owned by him or her, nor
shall any informality in the organiza- .
tion have the effect of rendering this i
charter null or of exposing a share- P
holder to any liability whatever.

ARTICLE VIII. n
A failure at any meeting time to hold a

meetings or elect directors or officers b
as herein provided, shall not work a i
forfeiture of this charter or dissolve ,
the corporation but the existing board -
of directors and officers shall continue
until their successors have been
chosen by election, which election shall
be held as soon as possible. F

ARTICLE IX.
At the expiration of the charter un- F

less sooner dissolved its affairs shall be n
liquidated by commissioners elected by p
the stockholders, and said commission- ,
ers are vested with full powers toliqui- e
date the affairs. of the corporation. p
Said commissioners to be three in num-
ber and to be selected or elected in :
such manner as the stockholders may' ..
designate.

Thus done and passed at Prairiet
Ronde, Parish and State aforesaid, on n
the day, month and year first herein

'

above written, in the presence of 3.

Dlamon Bertrand, Jr., and Emnr R--
fleur, competent witnesses who have
signed these presents, together with
the appearers and me, Notary, after
due reading of thewhole.

Adolphe Guillory
J. D. Bertrand, Jr., Edgar Prudhonmne
Emar Dupre. Emar Lafleur

Armand Manuel
Philip Hick,.

J. E. ANDREPONT, Notary Public.
We the undersigned hereby sub-

scribe to the capital stock of the Farm-
ers' Union Gin Co. Ltd., the amoauat
opposite our names.

Witness our signature hereto:
Adolphe Guillory 15 sharcs
Armand Manuel 2 :;hares

her
Mrs. Aicide x Dupre ;3•Shaaes

mark
Philip Hicky 6 shares
EmarLafleur I ,hal e
Emar Andrepont 10 sihae .,
Edgar Prudhomme 5 shares
Mrs. Emar Andrepont I •aorc
State of Louisiana, Parish of 3S. Landtrv.

I have examined the foregoing act
of incorporation and find nothing
therein in conflict with the laws of the
State of Louisiana.

Witness my hand this 18th day of
Nov., A. D., 1914.

R. LEE GARLA 'Hh .
Dist. Atty. 16th Jud. Dist, of La.

State of Louisiana, Parish of .t. Li :.di y.
I hereby certify that the within and

foregoing is a true and correct copy of
original act No. 75251, of date Aug. 8,
1914, and duly recorded Nov. 18, 1914,
in Charter Book No. 1, at page -, in
the Clerk's Office of St. Landry Parish,
La.

Witness my hand and seal of
(Seal) office, at Opelousas, La., this

19th dayof November, A. D. 1914.
A. J. T. LITTELL,

nov 21 Deputy Clerk of Court.

Mr. W. F. Brown offered the follow-
ing ordinance, duly seconded,

To create a Road District in the <4tht
Fourth Police Jury Ward of the Parish
of St. Landry; to fix the limits and
boundaries of said Road District and to
designate the name by which such
district shall be known:

Sec. 1. Be it ordained by the Police
Jury of the Parish of St. Landry, in
regular session convened, That pursu-
ant to the authority vested in this body
by law, Road District No. One ui
the Fourth Police Jury Ward of the
Parish of St. Landry be and the same
is hereby created and its boundaries
are hereby fixed as follows, to-wit:

Commencing on the west bank of the
Atchafalaya River on the north line ofi
T-4-S., R-7-E., and thence running duo I
west about 7 and 3-4 miles to the N. W.
corner of Section 5, T-4-S., R-6-E.;
thence running due south 3 miies to
the S. E. corner of Section 18, T-4-S.,
R-6-E., thence ruoning due west one
mile to the S. W. corner of Section 1S,
T-4-S., R-6-E.; thence rnaning due
south one mile to the S. W. corner of
Section 19, T-4-S., R-6-E.; thenc run- I
ning due west one mile to the N. W.
corner of Section 25, T-4-S., R-5-E.;
thence running due south 6 and 1-3 miles
to the 1-2 section line of Sec. 26; T-5-S.,
R-5-E.; thence running due west about
1 and 1-2 miles to Grant No. 42, T-5-S.,
R-5-E.; thence running in a north-west-
erly direction to the N. W. corner of
said Grant 42; thence running in a
south-westerly direction along the
west line of said Grant to the Bayou
Courtableau, about 1 and 1-2 miles;
thence following the sinuosities of said
Bayou Courtableau in a south-easterly A
direction about one mile to a point op-
posite to where the Bayou Teche inter-
sects said Bayou Courtableau; thence
running in a southwesterly direction
crossing said Bayou Courtableau and
running along the east bank of` said
Bayou Teche to a point where the bFrisco Railroad crosses said Bayou
Teche; thence following the said Frisco
Railroad in an easterlydirection, about
5 and 1-2 miles, to the east bank of
Bayou Ceurtableau; thence following t
the said Bayou Courtableau in a south-
easterly direction, about 9 miles, to
where it intersects the Atchafalaya tRiver; thence running along the west
bank of the Atchafalaya River in a t
northerly direction, about 23 miles. to t
point of beginning, and having an area S
of about one hundred and sixty-three
(163) square miles, or 105,120 acres;

Sec. 2. Be it further ordained, etc., aThat all ordinances in conflict with the
provisions of this ordinance, be and the
same are hereby repealed, and that
this ordinance take effect from and af-
ter its promulgation.

Adopted Nov. 2d, 1914.
FRANK DIMMICK, President. b

Attest: J. J. HEALEY, Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE
MRS. MARY L. BLACKSHER, WIFE s,

ET AL (I
Versus si

MRS. JENNY MILES, WIDOW, ET AL. B
L

No. 20,095, 16th Judicial District Court, {
Parish of St. Landry, La. si

fi
By virtue of a writ of seizure and 8

sale, issued out of the Honorable Six- 1l
teenth Judicial District Court, in and d
for the parish of St. Landry, in the i
above entitled and numbered suit, and t
to me directed, I have seized and will u
offer for sale, at public auction to the ai
last and highest bidder, at the front al
door of the Court House, at Opelousas, 0o

La., on

Saturday, Dec. 12th, 1914,
at 11 o'clock a. m., the following de-
scribed property, to-wit:

A certain tract of open land with all
the buildings and improvements there-
on, in the Parish of St. Landry, Louis- N
iana. and in the neighborhood of Plais-lana, and in tme nelgntornooa or n~ias-
ance, containing one hundred and
twenty-three and 66-100 (123.66) acres,
and bounded North by property now
or formerly belonging to J. S. Evans,
south and east by property now o,
formerly belonging to Lucien Duprer
and west by property now or former-
ly belonging to P.T. Blacksher, and
on the north-east by property formerly
belonging to William Evans, and hav-
ing such shape as per map delivered to
purchaser.

Also a tract of woodland in the same
neighborhood containing forty (40)
acres, bounded North by property for-
merly belonging to Wm. Evans, south
by property now or formerly belong-
ing to J. S. Evans, east by property
formerly belonging to William Evans
and J. Meyers & Co. and west by
property now or formerly belonging to
Mrs. C. Dupre.

Both tracts were acquired by William
Evans, the vendor, from J. H. Phillips.

TERMS: Property to be sold on
twelve months credit, withoutappraise-
ment, for whatever it will bring, the
price to be represented by a twelve
months bond executed by the purchas-
er with good personal security ap
proved by the Sheriff, bearing eight
pr cent (Solo) per annum interest

m the day of sale until paid, and
also secured by special mortgage on
the property sold.

M. L. SWORDS, Sheriff.
nov 28 3t

SThe Claricon $1.00per year.

TI e E up ona

LPlayer Pianirio

More Than Good - Only $550

You will approve of the quiet good taste
of its design, the beauty of its woods,
and lasting finish.
And you will especially enthuse over its Player mechanism
-- so simple, so efficient, and so responsive as to give you
complete control over any composition.

But the Moderate Price and Our
Liberal Exchange Proposition

make this an opportunity you will want to take advantage
of NOW-right away.

Twice we have been entirely sold out even of our samples.
But if you will come in today, you will hear the Piano You
Can Play. And it's sold at a price you can pay-

.asy, monthly terms, if desired.
Write today or peone ifor our Illustrated Catalogue

Successors to Cable Piano Co.
S912-914 Canal Street New Orleans, Loulsan

SHERIFF'S SALE
A. LEON DUPRE

Versus
WM. EDENBORN AND H. P. DART,

Joint Receivers of the Union
Irrigation Co.

No. 20,099, 16th Judicial District Court,
Parish of St. Landry, La.

By virtue of a writ of seizure and
sale, issued out of the Honorable Six-
teenth Judicial District Court, in and
for the parish of St. Landry, in the
above entitled and numbered suit, and
to me directed, I have seized and will
offer for sale, at public auc-
tion, to the last and highest bidder, at
the front door of the Court House of
St. Landry parish, at Opelousas, La., on

Saturday, Dec. 5th, 1914,
at 11 o'clock a. m., the following de-
scribed property, to-wit:

A certain tract of land containing
forty (40) arpents, bounded on the
north by the land of Theogene Ber-
trand and Emar Bertrand, on the east
by the lands of Union Irrigation Co.,
formerly belonging to Clara McBride,
widow A. P. Ledoux, on the south by
the lands of Eddie Ledoux, and on the
west by the lands of Eliza Roy, widow
of Cleophas Comeau; which land is
situated in townships five (5) and six
(6) south range three (3) east, being
same land acquired by vendor Horner
Bertrand from the estate of Sidalise
Ledoux under act of sale No.-

Terms: Cash, to pay and satisfy the
sum of three hundred and seventy-
five dollars, with interest at the rate of
8 per cent per annum from Nov. 4,
1912, on $1500.00, and 10 per cent ad-
ditional on the whole principal and
interest due as atty's fees, and on
terms of credit corresponding with the
unmatured installments of said debt,
and costs, unless the same is immedi-
ately paid.
oct 31 6t M. L. SWORDS. Sheriff.

sHERIFF'S SALE
HIRSH AND BLACKMAN

Versus
THEO. B. MILKEY.

No. 20,065, 16th Judicial District Court,
Parish of St. Landry, La.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias-
issued out of the Honorable Six,
teenth Judicial District Court, in and
for the parish of St. Landry, in the
above entitled and numbered suit, and
to me directed, I have seized, and will
offer for sale at public auction to the
last and highest bidder, at the front
d•oor of the Court House of St. Landry-
Parish, at Opelousas, La., on

Saturday, Dec. 12, 1914,
at 11 o'clock a. m., the following de-
scribed property, to-wtt:

3 bay horses.
2 brown horses.
2 gray mare mules.
Terms: Cash, to pay and satisfy the

sum of 582 dollars, debt, with interest
and costs, unless the same is immedi-
ately paid.
nov 28 3t M. L. SWORDS, Sheriff.

WhIeer Ya Need a aeseral Toir
Take crove's

The Ol1 Standard Grove's Tasteless
chili Tone is eqiully valuable as a
General Tnic because it contains the
wel known topic gropertesof QUININ
and IRON. It acathe Liver, Drivs
out Mtalaria, BEnriches the Blood and
Daans up the Whle s8ysteam. 50 Cents.

UilTE-LI•I is guaranteed to relieve
troubles resulting from a disordered

,Liver. Pleasant to take and perfectly
harmless, at Shute's Drugstore.

The Square
Deal in

Watches

7 Jewel Nicke
Movementin

Nickel Case
$.00

7 Jewel Nickel Move-
ment in Gold Filled

Case. Guaranteed
20 Years, $0.00

15 Jewel Movement in Gold
Filled Case, uaranteed

20 Years, $12.50

FOR SALE BY

F. J. DIETLEIN
Also a Complete Line of

DILAMONT0 JD FAI S TY,

CuT..' CGI-.LASS A•T•)
s r.=..t mo V Is CTROI'J

tC lebrated VI CTRO AS

Come and hear some of the wonderful
CARUSO records, who sings exclus-
ively for the VICTOR.

UsUIUIE s I LES Ei0 , a i urn aimni

NIgh;amssut Oiesand at Practies
Courses in Bsiness, in Shorthand and

Bank. Only School with Actual Stoes
in nnglish. Best Eqpmets. Un-Actual M sy i, n whicit studddtsAt keep the books and balance cah.

S apecal accommodations for ladies. Person! its tret.on.
No ispresenation t seclure oa tro ruain rati

gOSItheir superior training OMat 'm'


